Association of County Commissions of Alabama
Partner Program

Support Alabama county public policy initiatives by joining the Association of County Commissions of Alabama Partner Program.

The Association of County Commissions of Alabama represents Alabama’s 67 counties and their elected officials and employees. The Partner Program is your opportunity to support Alabama county public policy initiatives and improve the lives of individuals in each of Alabama’s 67 counties. Proceeds from the ACCA Partner Program benefit the ACCA’s political action committee (PAC), Alabama Commissioners United, which supports candidates with political vision that mirror the foundation principles outlined in the Alabama County Platform.

As an ACCA Partner, your organization will have a strong presence at the Association’s many events throughout the year. You will have increased opportunities to network with local officials from across the state and position your company, services, and products. Our Partner Program helps counties identify businesses that support county government in Alabama through direct participation in Association programs and events.

We invite you to participate in our Partner Program and create flourishing relationships with Alabama county leaders.

*Partner participation does not constitute an ACCA endorsement but does serve as an acknowledgement of the Partner’s support of county government in Alabama.

Partner Opportunities

County Partner - $500
- Bi-annual Partner newsletter concerning activities of the Association and county government in Alabama
- 25% discount on advertising rates in County Commission magazine
- Listing on the ACCA website under a special Partner section
- Advance notice of sponsorship and exhibiting opportunities
- Listing in the ACCA Membership Directory, which has an ACCA Partner Section
- Complimentary hard copy of the ACCA Membership Directory
- Use of ACCA’s ACCA67 mobile app
- December and June electronic update of ACCA Membership
- Recognition as a Partner when sponsoring, exhibiting or attending ACCA events
- Complimentary copy of the annual ACCA Calendar
- Complimentary subscription to County Commission magazine

Policy Maker - $1,100
- All County Partner benefits
- ACCA County Golf Bash Team
How to become an ACCA Partner:

Company Name: ________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City / State / Zip Code: __________________________
Office Phone: __________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________
Fax Number: __________________________
E-mail Address: ________________________________
Website: ____________________________________________________________________________

Which category would you like to be listed in:

_____ Engineering Services   _____ Construction
_____ Heavy Equipment        _____ Financial and Administrative, etc.

Brief description of your company’s product or services to Alabama’s counties:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Complete this form and return it to the address below with a check made payable to Alabama Commissioners United PAC. If you would rather pay by credit card, please call Marty Stokes or Jennifer Datcher at 334-263-7594. The deadline for participation in the ACCA Partner Program is Friday, October 25, 2019.

P.O. Box 70174, Montgomery, AL 36107